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TIEMPO 
VERBAL FORMACIÓN USOS PISTAS 

Present 
Simple 

(+) SJ + VB (+ S* para he/she/it) 
You play – He plays 
 
(-) SJ + DON’T / DOESN’T* + VB 
You don’t play – He doesn’t play 
 
(?) DO / DOES* + VB + ? 
Do you play? – Does he play? 

Acciones habituales o rutinas. 
Verdades o hechos científicos. 
Stative verbs 
 
Con valor de futuro: 
Horarios (establecidos por otros: 
transportes, clases…) 

always, usually, generally, 
regularly, occasionally, 
frequently, often, sometimes, 
rarely, seldom, never 
at 2 o’clock, at night, in the 
evening / morning, on 
Mondays, 
everyday / week / month / 
year…, once a month / 
week…, how often ...? 

Present 
Continuous 

(+) SJ + AM** / IS* / ARE + VB + ING 
I am playing - You are playing – He is playing 
 
(-) SJ + AM** / IS* / ARE + NOT + VB + ING 
I am not playing - You aren’t playing – He isn’t playing 
 
(?)AM** / IS* / ARE + SJ + VB + ING + ? 
Am I playing? – Are you playing? – Is he playing? 
 

Acciones que están ocurriendo en 
este momento. 
Acciones mantenidas que ocurren 
en un periodo en el presente (ej. 
This month). 
Con el adverbio always para 
expresar queja. 
 
Con valor de futuro: 
Planes de futuro cercano ya 
planificados. 

now, right now, at the 
moment, this week / month / 
year, at present, this morning 
/ afternoon / evening, tonight, 
tomorrow, next Monday / 
Tuesday / week / year… 

Past 
Simple 

(+) SJ + VB + ED REGULARES / 2ª COLUMNA 
IRREGULARES 
You played – You went 
 
(-) SJ + DID + NOT + VB (forma base) 
You didn’t play – You didn’t go 
 
(?) DID + SJ + VB (forma base) 
Did you play? – Did you go? 
 

Acciones terminadas en un 
momento concreto del pasado. 
Acciones que ocurrieron 
sucesivamente en el pasado. 
Acción breve (introducida por 
when) que interrumpe a otra 
acción en curso. 
Describir cómo eran las cosas en 
el pasado. 

yesterday, last night / week / 
year, four days ago, in 1985, 
in the 1990s, 
in the 20th century, when, 
then 

Past 
Continuous 

(+) SJ + WAS* / WERE + VB + ING 
You were playing - He was playing 
 
(-) SJ + WASN’T* / WEREN’T + VB + ING 
You weren’t playing - He wasn’t playing 
 
(?) WAS* / WERE + SJ + VB + ING 
Were you playing? – Was he playing? 

Acción que estaba ocurriendo en 
un momento específico del 
pasado. 
Acción en progreso (precedida por 
while), interrumpida (when). 
Acciones incompletas a la vez en 
el pasado, enlazadas por while o 
as. 

last night / week / year, at 7 
o’clock, when, while, as 

Present 
Perfect 
Simple 

(+) SJ + HAVE / HAS* + PAST PARTICIPLE (-ed 
regulares / 3ª columna irregulares) 
You have played – He has played 
 
(-) SJ + HAVEN’T / HASN’T* + PAST PARTICIPLE 
You haven’t played – He hasn’t played 
 
(?) HAVE / HAS* + SJ + PAST PARTICIPLE + ? 
Have you played? – Has he played? 

Acciones que empiezan en el 
pasado y aún continúan en 
presente. 
Acciones pasadas con 
consecuencias visibles en el 
presente. 
Acciones que acaban de ocurrir 
(con just). 

never, ever, already, just, yet, 
recently, lately, how long ...?, 
for, since, in recent years 

Past 
Perfect 
Simple 

(+) SJ + HAD + PAST PARTICIPLE (-ed regulares / 3ª 
columna irregulares) 
You had played – He had played 
 
(-) SJ + HADN’T + PAST PARTICIPLE 
You hadn’t played – He hadn’t played 
 
(?) HAD + SJ + PAST PARTICIPLE + ? 
Had you played? – Had he played? 

Acción que ocurre en el pasado, 
antes que otra acción también en 
el pasado (que va en past simple). 

already, by the time, after, 
before, until, never, just 

Present 
Perfect 

Continuous 

(+) SJ + HAVE / HAS* + BEEN + VB + ING 
You have been playing – He has been playing 
 
(-) SJ + HAVEN’T / HASN’T* + BEEN + VB + ING 
You haven’t been playing – He hasn’t been playing 
 
(?) HAVE / HAS* + SJ + BEEN + VB + ING + ? 
Have you been playing? – Has he been playing? 

Acción que empieza en el pasado 
y se mantiene hasta el presente. 
Acciones que empezaron en el 
pasado y pueden o no haber 
acabado ya. 
Acciones que acaban de terminar, 
cuyo resultado es evidente. 

For, since, lately, recently 

Past 
Perfect 

Continuous 

(+) SJ + HAD + BEEN + VB + ING 
You had been playing – He had been playing 
 
(-) SJ + HADN’T + BEEN + VB + ING 
You hadn’t been playing – He hadn’t been playing 
 
(?) HAD + SJ + BEEN + VB + ING + ? 
Had you been playing? – Had he been playing? 
 

Acción que empieza en el pasado 
y se mantiene hasta otro momento 
concreto en el pasado (es 
interrumpida por otra acción en el 
pasado). 

Since, for 
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Future 
Simple 

(+) SJ + WILL + VB 
You will play – He will play 
 
(-) SJ + WILL NOT / WON’T + VB 
You won’t play – He won’t play 
 
(?) WILL + SJ + VB + ? 
Will you play? – Will he play? 

Predicciones (sin pruebas). 
Anunciar acciones futuras 
Decisión espontánea. 
Ofrecimientos. 

this morning / evening, in two 
hours, at 10 o’clock, later, 
tomorrow, next month / year, 
soon, in a few weeks, in the 
future, on 1st April 

Future 
with Going 

to 

(+) SJ + AM** / IS* / ARE + GOING TO + VB 
I am going to play - You are going to play – He is going 
to play 
 
(-) SJ + AM** NOT / ISN’T* / AREN’T – GOING TO + 
VB 
I am not going to play – You aren’t going to play - He 
isn’t going to play 
 
(?) AM** / IS* / ARE + SJ + GOING TO + VB + ? 
Am I going to play? – Are you going to play? – Is he 
going to play? 

Intenciones futuras, decisiones y 
acciones planeadas. 
Predicciones (con pruebas 
delante, con evidencia). 
 

this morning / evening, later, 
in an hour, at 5 o’clock, 
tomorrow, soon, next 
week / month / year, in a few 
weeks, on 9th July 

Future 
Continuous 

(+) SJ + WILL + BE + VB + ING 
You will be playing – He will be playing 
 
(-) SJ + WILL / WON’T + BE + VB + ING 
You won’t be playing – He won’t be playing 
 
(?) WILL + SJ + BE + VB + ING + ? 
Will you be playing? – Will he be playing? 

Acción en curso en el futuro. 
Preguntar por los planes de los 
demás de forma indirecta. 
Hablar de hechos programados 
para el futuro. 

at this time tomorrow / next ..., 
on Saturday, in the next 
decade 

Future 
Perfect 
Simple 

(+) SJ + WILL + HAVE + PAST PARTICIPLE 
You will have played – He will have played 
 
(-) SJ + WILL / WON’T + HAVE + PAST PARTICIPLE 
You won’t have played – He won’t have played 
 
(?) WILL + SJ + HAVE + PAST PARTICIPLE + ? 
Will you have played? – Will he have played? 

Acción terminada en el futuro 

by this time next week, by 8 
o’clock, by the end of ..., by 
then, by February, in two 
months 

Future 
Perfect 

Continuous 

(+) SJ + WILL + HAVE + BEEN + VB + ING 
You will have been playing – He will have been playing 
 
(-) SJ + WILL NOT / WON’T + BEEN + VB + ING 
You won’t have been playing – He won’t have been 
playing 
 
(?) WILL + SJ + HAVE + BEEN + VB + ING + ? 
Will you have been playing? – Will he have been 
playing? 

Acciones que continuarán hasta 
un momento concreto en el futuro. 
 

For 

(*) HE, SHE, IT  
(**) AM 
 
El orden general para todos los tiempos verbales es:  

AFIRMATIVA (+) → SUJETO + VERBO 
NEGATIVA (-) → SUJETO + AUXILIAR + NOT + VERBO 
INTERROGATIVA (¿) → AUXILIAR + SUJETO + VERBO 

 
A este esquema general hay que añadirle las particularidades de cada tiempo verbal que se especifican en la 
casilla “FORMACIÓN”. En muchos casos, la tercera persona del singular (he, she, it) tiene alguna particularidad. Se 
indican con asterisco (*) en la tabla las particularidades que les corresponden. 
 
Abreviaturas: SJ = Sujeto VB = Verbo 3ªPS = 3ª persona del singular (he, she, it) 
 


